AGENDA

CLEAN AIR ACT ADVISORY COMMITTEE (CAAAC)

Director’s Conference Room 111
Lee Metcalf Building
1520 East Sixth Avenue, Helena, MT
Thursday, July 23, 2015, 1:00-3:00 pm

I. Welcome & Introductions

II. Regulatory Updates
   • Startup, Shutdown, and Malfunction – EPA SIP Call
     ▪ ARM 17.8.334, Repeal and SIP Withdrawal
   • Other Pending Air Quality Rule Repeals
     ▪ CFAC Rules (ARM 17.8.330-335), Kraft Pulp Mill (ARM 17.8.321),
       Motor Vehicles (ARM 17.8.325), Wood Waste Burners (ARM
       17.8.320), Mercury Cap & Trade (ARM 17.8.772)
   • GHG §111(d) Process for Existing Electric Generating Units
   • 2010 SO2 NAAQS Implementation
     ▪ Billings Nonattainment Area Redesignation
     ▪ Data Requirements Rule (rest of state designations)

III. Legislation
   • HB156 – Tax Laws Related to Pollution Control Equipment
   • SB102 – Air Quality Fee Structure Laws
   • Budget

IV. Board of Environmental Review Action Items
   • May 29 Meeting
     ▪ Annual IBR Rulemaking: Rule Adoption (2014 CFR)
       ▪ Effective June 26, 2015
   • July 31 Meeting
     ▪ CAA §128, State Boards and conflict of interest
   • New BER Members Effective June 1, 2015
     ▪ Reference BER website @ http://deq.mt.gov/ber/board.mcpx

V. Additional Business
   • Air Quality Bureau Staffing Report
   • Smoke Communication and Smoke Management Services
   • Open Forum / Question and Answer
     ▪ Electronic Reporting – Status, Experience and Trends
   • Topics for Next Meeting
   • Next Meeting Date(s)